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Dry Kisses Only 
A v1c!eot;-ipc by 
Janr, Cott is and 
Kaucyi la 131 ookc 
lDDO 
75 minutes 
Color Video 
Rental $95 
Sale $350 
I h1 ough manip-
ulated film dips 1h(' 
!Jila1 ious com men•• 
ta1 y of Theory 
Woman ancl 
A tiansgr·essive look at i 111 r r vii v., i-; \\ 11 h t ln I ( :-;b1an 011 the Str eel 
the cultural icons of th1:-; m;1r1,1_i,1u:-; ,1fir,1tap( 1:xplon:s thn k::0;bian 
femininity and fem• :-;11bl1 XI ul 1 i.i:.;:-;1r;1l l1lms lhc dry kisses of 
inism made by two 
people with a se, ions 
late-night cable habit 
and a g·ood deal of 
skepticism about the 
hetciosexual bias of 
feminist film theory 
{;:,JIHIIIH ]c,:,J 
The movie we ve been 
waiting for! 
M"rn' ·1 Urn l nk·1rnp 
Out\\,'(!-: 
lh1 l.1p1 :-; tit], ll!1!l\\\ood movies a1(: 1e 
,d1t1,rJ l1,li11dllH t1utilb1:h11nl!hc 
1< J;1t1r,J1sl11p:-; ill t\,11 n tlll' hurnnc and tlw 
utlu J \\(11111111 lh /;i Ila :u1d Uyk(:nn.-1 ( 111:w 
11v! 1 ]1 ~;b1c111 \;11np1r1 str 1·cotyp1:.:s J\nd gossip 
('Oillllllll:-;I] ;1ch ;\L111ilL1 l.i\.cly g1vt.~S thri 
111:-;Hlr :-;( l)(lp nn l<'>"b!;rns 1n todays 
f l1Jll\ \.\ tH 1cl Ur t- l\1 ·.,t ·· Onl'y tdls a st.rn y at 
1J1H(: ub\J<JllC' :,nd lu11g-ovc1due aff11m1ng 1hr: 
val1r.l1t\ nf 11 sb1an 11 :1d111g·s of popular 
(t!llllll. :111d 1!11 ltllll()US!lUthsnf gossip 
• .\Jl ;ind B11:-;1,n1 I ( olJ1,,11 ;rnd Gay film I r:stivals 
Meeting of Two 
Queens 
Encuentr·o enhe 
dos Reinas 
A \. 1dt~otapc by 
Cecilia Bair iga 
1991 
J 4 minutes 
Color Video 
Spctin 
Rental $50 
Sale $200 
In this witty 
lumi1H)t1S t.apt· G1eta G:ubo and Mai !enc 
])1('1! I( h sl.:11 Ill Ill( rolt'S u! their liv(:S-·· cast 
as lovr.r s b,v ( l11kan \ ideo ar l.ist Barr 1ga 
Qrn-i( n (;llr 1:•;tina nH i:t:-; the Sca1 lr!t Ernpn:ss 
Anna K.,11( n1n;1 ,1ncl Blondr: Venus transcend 
!.!aged:,- l l11s b(·:g-u!ling tape lrnks thr: queens 
of the SJ]\-( f S( 1n 11 th!Oll/fh molils Sil( Ii as 
t.he c.iga1ctU and a Cll(Ui1ry ot mr:aningful 
g·azes and gl:!ol.tll( !-i Clips lrom thci1 
signa\Ul(: l'Olf'S ;\JC!( lllOUJlted in silent. film 
style vi,rp1ettcs to !Lil a burgeoning talr. of 
des ii f~ a 11d c!1:st In:,. 
• NY Int I Fcs\l\al of l_n·b1a11 and (~;1:,. film 
• F(:lllinale \\·o!lH'il'' ftim F('S\l\;ll lr!'Jtn;\]l\ 
• M(ln! n ill \'vomcn <: J- :lrn and \- idt ·o r I st l\ :ti 
I hen invisible now 
stiningly audible 
lesbians discover self 
and conununity-and 
the penalties of 
diffe1·ence A 
pioneering work in 
social and subcultu1 ,11 
histo1 y 
I Olll \VaU;!"h 
ConCOl(ill l.r11,,1,1/\ 
A lesbian lexicon 
Sexuality as textuality 
A witty lively answer 
for those who ask the 
question and 
entertaining viewing 
fo1• those who know 
A Woman in 
My Platoon 
/\. vidriotap<! by 
M;u ilyn Bui gcss 
1D89 
20 !lllllUtt:S 
Colo1 Vi<ko 
Canada 
Rental $50 
Sale $250/$200 
Hist.01 ically lesbians 
have often served 111 
the aimed !m·ccs to 
hi c ik out of traditional gendei I oles Yet 
hnlllnphobic polir.ii:s havfi disc1 iminatcd 
<1f.!.;11nst lr:sbians 1n the militaiy Ihis 
111\ < 1 !! t vc \ 1ch:otapc looks at womens 
1 xp, 111 1H·1, 111 Canada du1 ing 1hr: Second 
\\{1: !d \,\!;11 In the fnsl part om' woman tells 
: !1t t, ,r .\ ol ht:! cl1shono1 able discha1 ge 1n 
111, ! i1.-,o:-; 1n voicc:oH!I the second pa! t 
1 'J:11:!i Is thr: invisibility of lesbians in our 
( ul:11:1 ,ind history by lookmg again at 
( 1-,,-;•.,H w:u t 1rnc footage of women 1 he tapes 
Th Ir ri p;111 11~ actual footage from a debate in 
f',1111,tlllf·lll OV{;J a bill that would prevent 
dt·~c 11n1111ation against gays in the armed 
tc,1 (, s --< >1H1 that is ultimately voted down 
,\11 ,tlh ~·rn \. ol tlw power of desire and the 
11:lilts uf military thinking 
"C ,u:ac!1:\ll Images h~t1v:1! Iornnto 
• .\·!, 11111 ell Int 1 Womun s fllrn and Video F(~sttval 
"Lib /uigtlr:s Lesbian c1nd Gay Film ff,stival 
17 Rooms 
or What Do 
Lesbians Do in Bed? 
A videotape by 
Caroline Sheldon 
1985 
9 minutes 
Color Video 
England 
Rental $40 
Sale $200 
Br 1tain s Channel 4 
11:f used to bi oadcast this piece because of its 
sub11tlr What Do Lesbians Dorn Bed) The 
tapf lnoks into seventeen bedrooms to 
r halk11gc thf: titillating promise of that 
qui s11011 w1tll home movie footage and texts 
such as Sleeµ Read and even Sometimes 
K 1ss ' A ltght and humorous !':xamination of 
sexual tc1 mmology and the defirntion of 
cl! \ lllilC"f 
• ,\l- I :'lal1011al \idco ftst1val 
• S:u1 FI arn.1s( ti l.(:sb1an and Ga} r ilm r r!st iv:il 
25 
An important wo1 k 
about the need for 
activism at a time when 
homophobia is felt 
ac11tely 
Cy ntllla Chiu 
Aftu1nnp 
A cultural presentation 
of the highest caliber 
It touches both the 
heart and the mind 
Jo«n N( isl IL 
[ ,/,;/)!Ill [/( I 
A1·1 /1n, 
A fascinating eye 
opening ti ibute to the 
stamina and chutzpa of 
some of yestel'd«y s 
most notable pa, ia.hs 
1;r1,,,u'(] (;LLIILru LCn, 
/ lu ,1,11 " 11 
26 
Lifetime 
Commitment 
A Portrait of 
Karen Thompson 
n . . . . 
" . ' ( / a'~>"'-
. \ , 1ciuot;1po by 
K1k1 ZE'lcl1:s 
lfJR8 
:-\O minutes 
Colo1 Vidr:o 
Rental $60 
Sale $195 
Tn 1m=s:i Sha1on 
f~"\\,llskt was 
L i1l1r;-tllv injured 
:1i1rl disabled 111 a ca1 
:11 ( td( nt Siner 
!IH!ll IHI! 111\( I K,u, I' ] ilu1npi 0on has bCfJ!1 
l11-'h!111g ;1 lull t11rn il",!:d b:11tl( agciinst 
ShcU(Jll'.; falllil\ and t!;, 1 riu11s 01· Minnesota 
irn llw1q .. ('!1ttos(l S!:it(lll;tlld<:Hcfm het 
Tllts(:mpo\\Cting ,1c!c·,1:tp! c!nc:umcnts 
I tH 1nq.J~n11 s t 1 ,1nsfn: n,:i.l 1, in f I om a closeted 
lt:::;])I.-111 l(i a leading cir 11, 1st fr.,1 t!lF 11ghts o! 
lr:sb1an a11d g:n roup:r 0 • :111(1 thr disabled 
~1.-orn; !l lil the D1 I({:,, ,- ( il:111 
I !011;.i Kong [ f sb1 l' i (; ti r illll SctSOll 
l,1H1drJI\ SI and i-\ i ... ,, ·· t1:cl (;:1\ 
Fillll ! I S(l\:ils 
She Even Chewed 
Tobacco 
f-\\ I 1/ SI.evens 
:ind 1·:-;tcllc 
l J((cim:111 
1 HH.l 
IQ llll!lU1.e;,; 
B\-\· V1cleoiSlide t.ape 
Rental $75 
Sale $275 
flw Uolcl Ru::;li \ nf.\\ \1,rnticr Nineteenth 
ccntur y Ccd1fo1 111<1 11'.t( r I cl wonu:n I tw 
oppni tuni1 \/ to piorn ( 1 m \\ 1 olc;; /01 
the1nsehcs lh1s J)( 'l<id of h1s1(H:,' is 
doc u rrn:ntcd 111 t )11:~ t xI 11 i np isl ick show 
wh1( l\ IS now (l\;u!;-ti)l1 <ill \lCl1:(Jl,;i.p!: Mee:! 
H;1Jw Bt:;u1 th( 11,·11~ 1 pu11.I( whC>cscapt!d 
111!' hot _! . !'l<llt: r,I l<1hl :cl !i, adl1ncs by 
c!i:~µ·u1s111µ· 111.1 c;r !I t' I ,i k (;;u l;i11d and 
s;nv111µ Ill llH Sp,1t\i' \i)l(fl(.;l.ll War Or 
)1•;1111H: 1lo111H'I \\II( -,r ,r·,-d ;1 11•<01d of :2:21 
<II /'1"•;1:-; ]IJJ \~1.:11 IIIL i'I 1!• ;1111!•' W(llll 1o 
pi i:-;011 l!•J li111 ltldi:•:1: i l"ll~- :111d 1;1.l.!:J 
(JI i,.!'iill!ZI (i :1 /J."1 Oli!) "·' ;11, J.-:111 ti!{•-; ll\1() <l 
:-;IH•1d1ll111f-! 1111µ' CJ1·L11::1I 11•-a·:11ch by J\l\;111 
H( ru!JI' 
Illulllinating· ;-tnd 
inspiring 
I'l111, (), 
Valuab!E· ;tnd 
fascinating I he 
filmmakers intensely 
pe1·sonal insight 1m1kes 
it a truly moving 
experience 
c;/J III /, '> 
Fascinating s<onsitive 
honest Hig·hly 
recomrnende·d fo, all 
audiences 
I 11,r u I I 
Women Like Us 
Produced by 
Su,aanne Neild and 
H.os;1.l1 nd Pea1 son 
Directed by 
Suzanne Neile! 
1DDO 
49 minutes 
Co!o1 Video 
l~ngland 
Rental $80 
Sale $275 
Sixteen lesbians 
1,rng·1ne.: ,,1w !1uni.'iOt.oHO~ flomcliversc 
!Jc1(k; r11 :' de 11 ll ;,]),1111 lilt.ii livt:s ft'Olll \.he~ 
!D:'Oc·!( ·:,, pr,:~(!!I li)1)11~:f:lSClna1ingmal 
hic;1_u1, .\l 11ni--' ,L11ii 111i11natc poituuts 
{ xplu11 
\\ 1 'I Id \\ <" 
/21 IH't u: 
l;,1i I Ill 
!-tic !u I 
1 ,p,,111 1'( ( •Jf' \vorncn ch1r lng 
11 hllh Ii f( llllll(' 1olcs tlw C:!l1Cl 
d1 111 11 :1111111-;m anc! coming out 
'" ilw-;il·,nch ;u1d r:hild1c11 
H(J,.; ,-;pi ,iks gleefully of being 
ablt. tr· I :,,11:d", c,J\ 11H hus with hr:r young 
lnv1·1 ~:l 1:1 i11 t :)Ui 0 ;ifter yr:ais in the 
(IOsit [' l1iilllli:lk{t~·p(~ISOnalinvolve-
ilH'lll '' '-,:..liJj( ( t:~ p1;1 lllf;iltes this 
\Jbt,-\ll ciii1{;;k111p dOC:lllll(:nla1,y 
\ l:!11> ( 1i l J<>Cill( 111111 I'm Channel 1 
·>d Ci,n i l Ill 11,sl l\;tl 
IJ:r , :,,, Cil:111 
Women Like That 
l'J(l(iU(:CCI by 
Su:Dllll\(! Nc:1lc! :uld 
H(>salind Pe;-u.sr,n 
Dirct.l.!;cl by 
Su;,-:u1rw Nr:ilcl 
1991 
:2:J rnInut.,:s 
Co!rn Video 
England 
Rental $60 
Sale $250 
In this poignant 
A sensitive exp lo, ation :-;1•qu1 I c.: !1t p:1: t 11 11:11111-· fr 0111 W1HW n ! 1k1 
into ou, fr.(linl!,:s of 
growing old A 1·omfort 
to older lesbians and ;u1 
inspiration fo, lhe 
young. 
i(Ld \ I 
I'"' ', 1/ :/ 
/1:- d1 11 { 11111!..'I (! live•:.; :sinc.c: 11H' 
t:1p1 '-: f' I1111·,<i, 1 ..;t Ill l:ll/.!l:u1rl !!HIS(' 
,,ld1 r I, ,fl, 1 ( ,,r1s1d1.1;11)1J., i1L'->1µti1 1111.o 
;1~:·111!..' II~ :,1ul I: 11111:l( ,1/ IIH:lud111g· Ill 
S:tllv ii J\ :, i11 I' < 1.11(! p;lill ol' (!ll(liug· 
ti l:111, t II :1H pl1"h1;1 ;1.11d J;u11il1;ll 
:-:upp, r' I" I; ii >11:.;111~,. av;1.1L1.ill1· j{J 
I ]ii< I!\ -·11· 11:•· 111<[, !I\, J (.!J!lt:1.l llc-; ii.I(' 
d1:~( ll [ i, 1·11 :1: ;111d ul11i,.!)\tc11i11µ 
\ 1d, <JI 
il{H \i.'I,'' 
1:i! ll( f :- t\11 1111p1H l:u1c1 nl 
IC' •-l11,,· /11.,·l<>f\- l111011glJ :1 j(1( llS 
l>ll p1r ll, ' '!I~ 
A well-crafted and 
articulate nar1·ative of 
feminist st, uggle and 
change An excellent 
1·esou1 ce foi wo1nen s 
stndie·s and contem 
por;ny womens histo,y 
classes ' 
[lr hrHc H11II, r I l<>lri1 
v 
An eloquently dis 
turbing documentary 
(; I\ C't>llll!llflUI\ '\ <I 
A very touching tape 
It p1"ovokes the desire to 
protest to change 
society to go out and 
picket to c!'y out loud-
to fight for personal 
freedom and the ,·ight to 
choice 
ll<>bt I I<> ()I", 
\, \\ \ ! /.: \ j I /It 
No Need to Repent 
The Ballad of 
Rev. Jan Griesinger 
\ I 1[111 In 
\ 11 ! I \ it I I 
1 'IH\l 
:}/ llllillltf S 
C ,!,11 lfimm V1d(lJ 
Rental $75 
Sale $500/$225 
l:,11 (i1 H :-;111gr:1 is an 
>I d,tllll d minis!(:! 1/l 
tlH:Un1t(dChu1(1lOJ!( l;:1~-1 ~lll (clnlCOUt:ts 
ii :t111\1 fl lllllliS1 
A \\llll1an ul l'<1t11:ti--'.t ,,:<i ·--·11 11 ·•lw has 
I ;ti Ill d \\Hi(: ll'Sjl• ! I:, I 
illlq.;1:l\( IHI lllllll'· 
dJlitt\ 1,1 
p11:-;011:li 1111 1)1 pH 11:1:_ H, 
u, =,11( ~; :ind hr r 
( jJ 1' :·illl/21 I ill 
: lit st11·1 t:-; '\ii> 
'•111p.-·1 i!I llt 1 
1)71 ))lllp1t dll(J j)l<'II ~Ii' 
!\( 1 •c/ /rJ lir }JI Ill ·11:-:, 
I JI I \\ I I )i <>11 I< I \\ ( I 1111 J 
:\pp:ti:H ll1:1 \ ))H 1111, 
Ii !Ill\ Ill J\IJc\] 
IIH!n1dt1,dbutol(()II: 1: 1:,1, l'S 
11 llliJ11:-'lll :-; llllJJ:ll l u1; •ci 1; I it I< 111,-; ;l)l(i 
li11·s1\ll:s 
• :'-.Ja\1111\il! J-:dLH<llluil:11 
Sil\( 1 ,\ppl1 
• Br J ]lll f iii: i 1 •.;It\ ·1: 
,, l 1I :n·, d1 F, t ·n1, ,, C : 
Just Because of 
Who We Are 
,\ 11tl1 {Ill\ 
I!,: 11111·d1,1 ( oil, t 11,1 
i 'l:~(i 
~ ~; 111 lll l I 1 l : 
C, >1 \ id1 •J 
Rental $60 
Sale $195 
I 111:.; µr1n111d 
1>11 :lkllll-'. (i(I{ LI 
:11 111:l! \ l,J( llSC,'i Ull 
I i1, n, L' l1 l led 1~:-;ur• 
' I II d, ll( I :1g;1111:-;t 
!(sb1a11c; !111(1\ll\\c,\\!tl· ::111!21 ri1,,0111t11 
111( lt1d111g· \\ l 111:J :-; Chi I I 11 \lt 11 f,<lll ;11H! 
Baib:na S1111lh !{ \( <11 0·1111 !(:-;(it unp10\(Jktx.l 
\IOi('lH( pll\:.;1cal <IJld fh\l i1tJl,1g-1(;l] 
h;u;1c;:-;nw11t ;111d <1lti mpt:-, ,t1 :11:.·t1!11t1on:1l 
( Lil( S \s a i)a( kd1t1p :11:11 c'.,l\ !ul('( :-; clash 
\\Ith ~{ii\ and k;.,b1;1n ·tt 11·, 1:--;lc: 1n tl11 publi{ 
:l]! n:ts 1JI \ illll( )1 :tJHI O'l 11, 
• :\Ill\ t I( illl f lilll] I '.-'11\,li ~' 
• (iinl,,11 \'tlhn!1 J)rn Ill ll il 
)]ri111JJ;lbl, \.!1 t\lluli 
I,. !11al 
• S,1n i 1 ;11)( 1;;(" ! .1 ~;lln11 u1r: ( i:1\ I drn I ( sti1;1l 
• \\ !Jilli J1 Ill I ill ) )1 I I 'I )Ill -~ ( !: , : I 
• \\ !li!lli \ \l11c;1 \llll ,ii \11:1 ':, ,,Ji \r i 
Greetings from 
Washington, D .. C. 
/\ liln1 IH H"li I )hi• ;i1 I 1 :111( 1 :-; H1•1{i {i11 t:, 
S( hill! I ;11HI] •:( \\ ill< J 
28 lllilllll• · Rental $60 Sale $500 
/\ k;ilc1d(J:-:( tllll ,1! 111u.-.:1r 1i;11H·( s1011t•:~ ;11HI 
lctughtr:r sl1ct11 d ;11 ili( 111:-,I /.i:l\ :llHI ](::-;ln:111 
l lfthl :.; JlLI l ( Ji (ll i \\ ;1sh l 11 ~ 1< ill 
In the Best Interests 
of the Children 
/\ lilm ll\ l 1:1:1,, H, iii l:l11/a!Ji-·tl1 Str1.1 n•-; 
and Cathv /lu 1; 
:-1:_i 1n1nul1 :-; Rental $100/$75 Sale $750/$250 
rh1c; grou11diJ: 
lllOI IH·I 111/2 11' ,, 
I Xjl( I l('ll( I 
l1:sb1;111 11111th '! I 
1'11 !l ]1 :-;lJl,lll 
I;\., t ·-·1 I\ t ,I 
, l,1ld11 11 
Labor More Than Once 
\J, I •-:I-: 
5:? Jnlllll\( :- Rental S65 Sale $275 
/\ illO\ !11!2 <ll!(i 
rnoth1.l It !2 
child 
l ilH i1 111 :l [ :.;IJ; 111 
1... ,till ( u:~tlJ{h ,11 !,, ! 
Veronica 4 Rose 
A film b\· i\11 1-: , ( !!, 
1'.'i llllllt111 '-
Rental $125/Video $90 Sale Apply/$275 
In !hist li:111n1. '~ H· d(H lilllt II ill\ 
l,(·(:naµtig1rl:.;'1 1k.i!J,, \h;1t 1: IIH:l!l:-Cltih, 
;,oung lcsb1:u1:- '11, ( 1,' 111·, gT;111d I(:" 
wcdcl Inµ ll, l l: ; 1d ,,. n 1, d I c:-;c;r \ 1 J 1 ,n 1, 
lo\ cs Hu:.;f ' 
Witches, Dykes, 
Faggots and Poofters 
A lilm I)\ [)11-tln lhi!H ,:JI 
-I;) Illlllllll ~; Rental $75 Sale $800 
i\n llllj)Ull:1111 ::::ll 1•1_111 \L1 . .;l11!11:t (>11 tilt 
S()( 1;11 :ind pnl ,,, ;d ,,ppi r .-:C'l(lll ,11 l1 :-;hi;tn:-; 11:ri 
g'il\ Jlll 111111(1 l~·h,JLl1 !\ -:lcJJ\ 
You Can Fight City Hall 
i\ \ Hlr ll(ill)I !J\ \ I\ :;111 ~( 11·11 11 I 
m rninut! :•, Rental $60 Sale $195 
({)lllllllllltl\ /-; .-·Ttu~c,], 
Ill If nt,ilir)J\ ltl ;Pl) p1,1i,·r: tl ]t /_!!:.;];1111111 Ill 
(nlut11l)1;•-; lllll J 
27 
1 houghtful treatment 
of the difference in 
experience between 
Black and white women 
An impressive moving 
film 
Sa11tr1 I-!( ll'lll !II 
An engaging well 
crafted wo, k infused 
with energy passion 
and humor 
Ci-t~ Duin 
\(! I 
28 
Night Visions 
A film bv 
Marusia £30f 1u1 ki\1 
1989 
55 minutes 
Colot 16mm Vidr--u 
Canada 
Rental $125/$90 
Sale Apply/$350 
Against a 
background of 
demonstrations and 
protest actions fi om the past decade a 
community of urban feminists stake out th< 11 
sexual a11d political boundaries with humn[ 
irnny and passion This sensitive film 
cornbi11es d1;1,matic experimental and doct1 
111cnta1 y tootagc to tr r1,ce the ovc1 lappmg 
st.or ics of two women Nca a Native ::;1nglf 
mother is in danger of losing custody ol' llu 
c!ctughter Morgan a lesbian artist in\ohcd 
in anticcnsorship struggles has had hr:r 
erotic photographs seized by the police 
When their liw.!S collide, a vision of 
comrnuni1y appeats and disappears llkl: a 
dream ma night of racism and homophobia 
·• Australian Gas and L<:sbian film Fesli\ai 
• I ,ondon S!- and NY Gay and Lesbian 
film festivals 
• Women Ill the D11·rictoi s Chair 
Just Passing 
Through 
Each tape p,-oduc·( cl 
by E E Mc:Alli,;tu 
di, ticted by 
Judy Rymer 
1985 50 mrnutro· 
Color Video 
New Zealand 
Rental $75 
Sale $275 
In U-lls llaunting drama bl:1.zing with the !will 
colors ol' the New Zealand outback an 
exlramdinary Maori woman leads two 
v.orncn filmmake1s into a world whcrl· 
dreams and reality mesh This feminist 
l\vifight Zone raises questions abou1 
r:t h tl(}('Ctlt r ici I y and (.ll II u r al cxploita1 i{ Ill 
The Minders 
J111;1g·111c: a< (~lr:sl ial utopia 1 ulc:d by a 
lHIIH'H)lcnl lunalf: populaC!) Wlwn I.IH' 
Mindi ISl·il)l)t :1.11 !::u1ll WfJ!ll;tJI 111 ll{)l!\J!{ 
1,,1q1:1I ilir llll!lcllink inl.1:r V(:tll:S lo ol !1.1 
w1:~clon1 C:\ >lll f'rn t 01 111:~pi I at HH1 A v1:-:u:t 11 \ 
:-;ttl!llllllg' S{.J-li tape cvokinµ Cill unfing1 l!;tl)]f 
\\(1m,,n-r ttl!·d pa1,1rlica· 
Especially worthwhile 
Poetic and thought•• 
Jll"OVoking· 
/ 1/11 II\ h>/1111 11 
• • • * An excellent 
sta, ting point for 
discussion The 
t1ochnical quality is 
supe1 io, and the 
subjects are articulate 
and interesting· 
\Iii CI/()\ 1c/," (ltmh 
/ dl/ 1111 
Offers ra1·e insights 
Tl'emendously useful 
\/1•c/1 l N1 /W()Jk 
This frank open 
intimate portrait 
pr·esents basic facts 
while dispelling many 
of the myths 
snrroundiug- AIDS 
/ 1l!1 111 ltH/1111/ 
Honored by 
the Moon 
1¥ I• 
;- I 
A vickotapc bv 
Mona Smith 
t990 
15 minutti:~ 
Coloi video 
Rental $50 
Sale $150 
In this upbc:at and 
en1powe11ng 
videotape Nati, c 
Ame1 ic:an lesbians and gay men speak nf 
tlw11 unicp1e histm ical and spi1 itual rol!' 
Witl11n 1 lw N;.-i.1 ive Ame1 ican commurnty 
hornoscx11alitv was t1aditionally associa1,:cl 
\\1thtlwpowcr tob1idgewo1lds [nter\iC\\S 
\\ rt h lri:1d1ng activists and pe1 sona I tc::.;t I Ill! >ll \ 
attest to the positive and painful r:xiwr ll!llCE:i-; 
ol b(:111µ Native and gay P1-oducr:d b:1 Smith 
rlakota) 101 the Minncso1a /uneric:an !ndi,111 
AIDS 1:tsk force to t:"lise issues of 
hornophob1a within the Indian community 
this gr ouncl-br·caking documcntar:,, is also an 
1 mprn tant. contribution to cultu1 allv Sf:ns111 ve 
dist uss1ons of !1omosexuallty 
Her Giveaway 
A Spiritual 
Journey with AIDS 
A vich:ot.;1pr: h\ 
Mona Sm1lh 
1988 
21 minutes 
Color Vidi!o 
Rental $50 
Sale $195 
Ca1·ole Lafavor 
membei of !IH· 
Ojibwf: tt ibc act iv 1st 
mother and l'egistered nurse is a per;;on 
\\ ilh AIDS In this candid and moving 
por ti ait Lafavor relates how she has come to 
terms with AIDS by combining her 11:tdl 
tion;tl b()!iefs a 1d healing pl acticf~S with 
\\!·stc111 rw:dicine Her giveaway is morC' 
1h,1n 1us1 b~1sir: inlormation 11 1:-:a11 
ins1Ji1 i11g (!Xarnplc <ll how we ( an ,di lc,11 n 
!!(Jill the: Na1ivc /\111,iric,u1 philo:-;ophy of 
1ll1H's:~ l'1<>durcd by 8111ith (I <tk{J!.;11 lc,1 UH: 
M11111,·:-a,!:t i\mc:1 ic;u1 Indian AIDS I ;1:~k 
) <II( 1 thio; I.ape (:f)lll1rints Ilic· (Jlli(.lill 
lll\\:.;11J1l1tv1Jf W{Jtll(!Jl N,diV{' ArncrH.111sa11d 
I! c;\Ji;1110; w1tl1 /\!!JS 
An excellent 
educational resour·ce to 
help develop strategies 
for the broad pr-o·•choice 
agenda 
Gwen Braxton 
Director BICJ.ck Womens 
HEalth PT'0J('(./ 
An excellent tool to 
motivate women into 
action A must--see for 
college students 
Andrea Askm,1tz 
SttJd1:.n1s Organ1;;1np: 
Studcnts rSOS! 
like the best 
documents of activist 
and educational work 
this tape exactly 
captur·es human panic 
frustration inspiration 
and action 
David Olival'! :.; 
Sensitive and hard 
hitting Highly 
recommended for 
general audiences 
Womens and Latin 
American Studies and 
AIDS awareness 
programs 
!l1ll Hu,,,, 
[ 1/Jr !I\ }011/11 i/ 
Access Denied 
A videotape by 
ReproVision 
1991 
28 minutes 
Color Video 
Rental $50 
Sale $1 75 
This empowering 
videotape addresses 
cutbacks in womens 
rep1 oductive 
freedom and civil rights against the 
backdr·op of Operation REscuc s 1·cligious 
anti--abmtion fervor P1"0duced by 
ReproVision the media collectiv8 of WHAM 
(Womens Health Action Mobilization) this 
tape represents thr·ee yea1 so! documenting 
reproductive rights clin:ct actions as well as 
attacks by the anti-choiu: movement Fast-
moving yet analytical the tape covers the 
gag rule parental consent laws. the Wcbste1 
decision and menstrual extraction A call to 
action in the face of the current healthcare 
crisis Access Denied documents growing 
community activism around A.IDS 
repr·oductive rights and racism 
(In)Visible Women 
i\ videotape by 
Mar im-1. Alvarez and 
Ellen Spno 
18rli 
26 lnlllUtCS 
Calm Video 
Subtitles 
f Rental $50 
@:: Sale $1 75 
A moving 
documenta1y which 
focuses on the heroic and empowered 
responses of three sti ong Latina women 
living with AIDS Through poc:tiy a1t 
activism and dance these strong and 
articulate women explode not ions of female 
invisibility and complacr.ncy 10 the face of 
AIDS Marina Alvarez is a dynamic HIV+ 
AIDS educator and act1v1st Ellen Spiro is a 
video artist who also made IJiA1H s ffai1 E'gv 
Produced as part of Llw f cai of Disclosure: 
Project ([n)V1sibfr U-unn n IS one of the !'cw 
videos available by and about t tw Latina 
cxper ience of AIDS 
• San Francisco !i.slwu1 :u1d (;:w I ilrn rr.st1v;i.l 
• I.A Gay and l,csbi:tn !"ilm ! (::-:Ii val 
Clearly the best video 
on the market today 
documenting 
intervention strategies 
that fo1:us on wo,nen 
and their needs 
c 1/1fo1r11,1 Arns 
Clt•il!IIJ~/JOlll'1 
A videotape by l he 
Center fcH Womens 
Policy Studies 
tmJO 
29 minutes 
Calm Video 
Rental $50 
Sale $175 
Women const1t11tr: 
tlw fastest g 1 m~ mg· 
group of people: wrth AfDS in thri United 
States and nearly t hi ce-quar ters o! t lw 
women affected with AIDS ,uc ,~onwn ()f 
color Yet le\~ r:duccLlional programs dc:-,l 
specifically with tlw c 011c:c1 ns of A!1 1c,tn 
American Nctt i,e Arner 1ca11 Latina ;1ncl 
Asian A1ner ican wmncn and the :;tr al cg H s 
they have developed for dr:aling with AIDS 
Women ar·e shown who aie li,ing ,1,,1th \IDS 
as well as those whn arc service prov1c!crs 
care-give1 sand advocates Hathet than 
detailing the facts of HIV transmission rn 
give extensive statistics on women and \IfJS 
this remarkable prog1am focuses 011 hrrn 
wonwn are taktng action ln thfc11 O\\ll 
communities to 1 educe 1 ht~ sprecld of \IDS 
among womr:n 
Keep Your Laws 
Off My Body 
?-~-D --~ ~h 
ii.f/ 
~,"'?,1 
A. v1dl!Olapl' \)I 
Cathc1111c Sa,!ll!, Id 
and Zoe Lemm I ti 
1mJO 
c"""J 
An absolute gem 
K:,t, 801 nst.Clll 
B-11 ·11'(,/ Hcpo1/ll 
• 
' 
(lhe work) has high 
aesthetic qualities but 
still deals with veiy 
specific political 
issues 
SI, \.0 S, HI 
\ 1(/(~1 ( ur ,1/1Jf / ,U 1/'11 
I 1/111 ,In /1n1 
1:3 minut8s 
I3W Video 
Rental $50 
Sale $1 75 
Keep Your Lrn ,, 01/ 
My Rody juxtapoc.f s 
intimate images of a lesbian couple at hnnir 
with footage of police dcscencling in frn ( l on 
a New York City !J;·t11 demonstration held ln 
AC'I UP (AIDS Coalitio11 To Unleash P1J\\t'! ;, 
The helmeted pol11:r: intrude 111!0 t.tw hOlll( 
and bedninm ()! lhc' tVvo wornc:n t!w 
filmmakers Wllic.!1 11.; 11\oni obc:c(:11c-ll11 
:.;ccrH!s ul the W!HlWll having sex 01 lh1 
police? T Ii 1c; bc,u1 ! 11 u I <lrld pruv<JCa1 ivc sh, ,r \ 
videotapt: wa:.; <111g111:i.lly p:u t of :t ft:dlc·1 _\ 
installati(Jll :uid l1a~: ;1 c:1rnpl1: and JXJ\\1'1 lui 
soundtrack comp1 is111g 1!1n soft \Vl11r ,,! ,1 
film J)l'O,jt:C1.\H ;u1d pnl1c.c: sir-ens 
• AFT Nalio11:1l \ 1dr:(1 i 1'1>L1~:d 
• San FI anc1sr u I .,.:-:IJ1;111 ,u1cl G.c.Y I ii Ill [ 1 :•:t J\ :1i 
• New York l,1 :•:tJ1:111 ;1nd Ciay I ilin fr,o:t1val 
• Los Angele:-; c::l\ ,u1d ] ,( '.•:t)lclJl I 1llll ) l'!-;l 1\d 
~!1~~~;:;::~  ~Yf'>~ :; ~ 
Hea.ttlif ::;c - "11},', 
~xu~it;y; :1 -,~" 
Duckworth s tl·eatn1ent 
of disability is 
cou1 ageous emotional 
and powerful and a far 
cry from the precious or 
campaigning attitudes 
we have come to 
expect 
Huth Novaczek 
(111 L1m1ts 
A disturbing and 
loving work " 
Kate Hornstein 
B:n Arca Rcpor tu 
A Prayer Before 
Birth 
A film by 
Jacqui Duck\\()] t.h 
1992 
20 mmutt:s 
Color tGmrn \ 1dco 
England 
Rental $75 
Sale Apply/$2 75 
A drama based on 
the cti1 cctor s 
exper icnc:c of coming 
to tei ms \vith 
multiple sci£ l OSIS A 
P1aye1 Be.for·e B11 th chi onicles \'-1th 
disturbing intensity the phys1Cal and 
emotional traumas of a young lt:sb1an :-; 
journey from able-bodied exub(:1cu1cc tu tlw 
acceptance of disability Through h(,1 0;101\ 
the filmmaker (who is white) sho\~S hr,\\ 
vulnerability fear of disability and 1ssws 
ar·ound health and autonomy apply tn us ,11! 
A Pr3,._yu Befor"e Buth confronts debil1t;-ttlllg 
illness with creative vitality sin1ult:-u1f.CJusly 
desperate and defiant 
• New Y01 k Lesbian and Ciay Film hst1\,;i 
• London Lesbian and Gay Film 1 r:s:n;\' 
• Los Ang·cles Gay and Lesbian f,]rn l- r !'t 
After Hours 
~ ... '. ' . ~ I A film b\ Jane Cc1mpH>r1 
1984 
-ii!!'.'> 
26 minute:; 
Co!ot 1 Omrn \ ,(!1:0 
Aust1 alia 
Rental $60 
Sale Apply/$250 
A conf1ont1ng ;uH.l 
realistic shot t c!J ama 
about SCX\l;ll 
harassment in the olf1cc A young oUic 1 
worker alleges he, boss sexual!:,. hai assed 
her when she wm kcd late at his request She 
loses he1 Job as a n:sult of the claim. I i11 
investigator fot the case find 1t cli!'flr ult to 
g·athcr (~vidcncc (1um the tight llppccl and 
uncoope1atIvc oltir:c workc,s Dcl1c;ttcly 
di awn Allot Efouu; r:tises imprnt,1nl 
qunc;! ior1s ctboul disc.11mi11ation scxu;tl 
har assnwnt. gcndei I elations :rnd the 
i11tcrp1c1a1wn of evcmts rilmmakei J,11H 
Ccu11pio11 1:-1 tl1c: :u:r !;urrn:<I dirrc:toi \11 l 1H 
[n;ttu1c filrn Svvr.1 /u. llw rnInI-c;( 1i1"· \11 
!\11g1./ Al Mv f'-t/)/1 :tnc! tlw slwi t filrn~ lh I 
/'c1.·-::-;iu11/( ", f\;fon1111/.:-: CUH.l A 011 /-,(lit!! .S/i!! l 
A warm sn1art and 
effective video that is 
fun to watch at the 
same time that it 
provokes thought in 
many troubling a1·eas 
Sarnh Sc.hul1mrn 
lrWi!'c/1'/Il 
Disrupts familiar 
categodes of gender 
and sexual identity 
Feminists need to 
watch this video 
Judith Walko,,itz 
Jolin Hopkins Unn11 •./lv 
A powerful film that 
despite dealing with 
her past focuses on 
Sandra scoping with 
the incest the present 
and the futu1·e · 
Sm M;tllH!l'S 
I /1( At_i{!I"·' 
Juggling Gender 
A vickotapci by 
larni Gold 
1 gg:2 
2 7 tllllltl1C:-; 
Colur \ 1clco 
Rental $60 
Sale $250 
A lm1ng potl1a1t of 
Ju1rnf(:! Mi!!t:1 a 
lcsb1:;n pu !01 mer 
\\hO ]1\(S ht:I 111£; 
\\1th ,t full bccucl 
I'vidlr J \A en kc; <LS a 
p( r (<JI nnncc :.u t ist 
c1tcu.s directm cl0\.\11 :incl ,is tl1( !Jr:arcln! 
lady in one o( !hr onh 1un:u11111'" :.;ici(~sllo\\S 
In Ame1 ic;:t In public.: :.;h1 i:.; ultu1 n11c;L1kcn 
fo1 a man an cxpericnc;; shl h:1ncil( s \\ 1th 
the wit and intclligcnu: t t1;-l.\ l ha1 :\( i(:! 1zc her 
stage perfo1 mances Hc1 l1f"r :.;t \ i{ :.;uggcsts 
the impossibility of defining- an~u:11. ;ts tiul, 
feminine or masculine l11g_£;i111~ (i-( nde1 
explores the fluidity of gE-:wls,1 ;u1cl 1aises 
important questions about thE-; C"on'ill 11ction 
of sexual and gende1 iclc11t1t\ 
• New Ymk FIim fcsl1\al \·1ckrn,1: c, 
• New York Leshian and (i:ty ! drn l 1 :;lived 
• San Francisco Lesblcu1 and G,1s, f :lrn I t:;I1\al 
• Los Angeles Gay anci I r;,,;l)::ir, F·lrn I 1:;t1val 
Sandra's Garden 
,\ \ 1clt·, 1tap! by 
!lrJlllllC [)1( kil 
1991 
:i-1 rn1nutcc; 
Colm V td(:u 
Ca11acL1 
Rental $60 
Sale $250 
1 h{: •:;ti ll/ef' l1. !o cope 
\Vi!ll the t1,1umaof 
incest is one that many facr: alorH: Sa11dra 
was sexually abused by hu latllr:1 ac; ,L (.hi!d 
and is now in a lovlng· 1cl;tl1011:-;llIp with a 
wornan ·1 his lll()Vlllj.!' ;ind ( Jllj)\l\\·(:! lllg 
vidPolapr! tells the c:tm y ol OIH \\<(Jll\,lll who 
lound the c:ourag-t: t.u spr•al-; aiH111I IH 1 
cxp(:r ir:nc:t: of incest dlld in dtltllf( :-a1 began to 
(JVCJcomc 1hc! le:u guilt :111d d1:111;1l tha1 had 
shaped her life S,rnc/1,l ·, U,u<il n 101l\<(!yc: 1hc 
:~r:nsc: tJ! wholcinc~:s S;tncl1 ,1 !1,i:~ l(H1r1rl 
t.luough both t.hr: lane! 011 \dJH il :-d11. livlis ;tnd 
the support ol lhc WO!ll(:ll 111 111 l (()l!llll\lllll'( 
()Il(: of' t!Jc first pt{Jg·ram:-.; ,1v,11Ltlil1 {HI I his 
i rnpo1 Ui n ! sub.11:f 1 S,1 /l(/1 i •, (; i r th 11 \\;cs 
pr(lduccd by IIH Nitlio1ul I 1ln1 H1J;t1d ()/ 
C:-uiacla 
Stigmata 
The Transfigured 
Body 
'. ~ A videot;:i,pe by Leslie As;:i,ko G Jach JO J ~ • ,. 1991 /.,,. 27 minutes 
Color Video 
/. ."'. . ••• , , Rental $60 Sale $250 
Sllgm<J.lA. IS a 
, documenta, y about 
,.J.li women who are 
Graphic and 
unfmgettable 
Sanclr Z< 1s..· 
\1" in1 /.. f- ,rn !I J/ 
/.,·-l)H/l ii" { 1, Iii/JI 
I his pie,cing indelible 
testament of/to the 
swelling semiotics of 
self will scar you fo1 
lifo 
( )n;•e Slf,t't 
\( 1' \()/ii [ ,' ;J/1 
An exploration of the 
artists stance as a 
lesbian in a patda1 cha! 
culture 
l'orthml \1t \tu•;( urn 
engagl-id ill unusual f01 ms of body 
mod1!1cati(1n such as tattooing cutting 
p1e1ung ,rnr.l b1,1nding Although some ol 
these acti\1t1cs ,ueconsider-ed veiy raclicctl 
thr: v1cluJ\<lj)\ suggests that they c1.re no morr· 
phvs1r.,1il\ r:idi,;tl tluu1 cosmetic: surg-ei_y 
:i1HI IIH lumianwntal dilleience is that 1llcsi· 
W(JllH.11 :u1 t1anslmming thci, bodies againsl 
(;(illU lliir\11,tl S\('l(:Ot)'pes of lernin1nity rathe1 
ll1:u1 t(i t(1nlm m to lhem Stigmata explon:s 
cuncr:pts of beau1y self-determination and 
llw outr•1 ilfrnls ot !cmale sexuality Please 
nol1; I lint St1g1n,,1.1 includes some extiemdy 
1 xplic it footage 
• I o:s Angeles c;:n and Lesb1:-rn festival 
• Nl\'- 'mi~ Lesbian and Gay Film Fesli\al 
• MontlX]lcJlri Video Festival 
Dykeotomy 
A videotape by 
Debmah Fort 
1992 
19 minutes 
BW/Col01 Video 
Rental $50 
Sale $250 
In orde, to fully 
participate in a 
culture one needs to 
be able to participate 
in th< language c1.nd rituals of that cultuH: 
! low do ](:sbians and gay men form an 
idcnlit\ \\ hc:n the language and rituals 
assuml hc1.r.roscxualityJ D_ykeotomy uses 
autob10µ·1 aphicrtl slm ics combined with vidC'o 
art ;ind an:hival footage to examine the 
videornakr:r s positioning in society as a 
lf:sb1:ln and as a woman who llrts had t I oublr 
following \!l(' rules It is about the 
die hot.om) of \vanting to belong to the club 
while rc_iecting thP membciship 
rcquiremt nts 
Satirizing a host of 
authorities Cottis 
finally turns to the real 
author ities----dykes 
themselves-who offer 
advice and suggestions 
fm the neophyte 
Holl~ \\·1ll1c 
1,o.> lng1/is(i11 wd 
/.i ,;/;1 lll F, •,/1\ 1/ 
(It) does for lesbians 
what John Waters did 
fo1 Baltimore 
Sa1 ah Schulman 
S;;rn Fr 'lllCiSt'O Li:sb1,w 
'l.lld (HJ- Film n-stJ,:t/ 
Thoroughly gr·oovy 
;l.fanohla Dar g-1s 
Vilhgc Vowr. 
War on Lesbians 
A vidt:otapc by 
Jane Cotti;; 
1992 
32 minutes 
Color Video 
Rental $60 
Sale $250 
Wa1 on Lesbians 1s a 
witty critique of the 
invisibility of 
positive images of lesbians and a satirf: of 
talk show television and radio self-help 
programs It features supposed experts on 
S('Xualitv being interviewed by a tr:lr:vision 
talk show anchorwoman 1 hcsf: experts 
espouse the many often ill-in/01 med 
t l1em ics pi r:sented to explain hornosexurtlity 
Itll('l'C:Ut with the diama an~ ctctual 
11:( (11 dings of a radio talkback tl1e1 apist and 
drn unH:nt.ary interviews with lrn;bians In a 
hr 1g ht and savvy way W'l.1 on Lesbians 
1 r Hials how far many of the myths about 
lesbians arc from truth W111 on l csbians is 
t llr: pe1 feet post-script to Jane Cott1s s 
h!lar ious feature videotape Dry Kisses Only 
• S,rn Francisco Lesbian and Gay film Festival 
,, Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian Festival 
Coal Miner's 
Granddaughter 
A videotape by 
Cecilia Dougherty 
1991 
SO minutes 
BW/Colo1 Video 
Rental $75 
Sale $350 
Coal l\1rner s 
Granddaughter 1s an 
off-beat and 
disturbing family portrait by Cecilia 
Dougherty Semi-autobiographical. the video 
follows seve1 al years in the lift! of Jane 
Dubson as she g1ows up and leavc:s home 
discovering that she is a lesbian Domestic 
d1c11nas coming out conlrontations and 
lovri pmblems arc played out in this black 
comedy Although scripted in part most of 
the dialogue is imp1·ovised giving the feel mg 
of a home movie Filmed in Pixel vision (on a 
F ishci Pi ice toy earner a) Coal Minc1 ·s 
c;, 11u/d,111gl1tc1 disrupts nar r alive and 
clocurncnta1 y convent ions and challenges 
everything audiences expect about plot and 
Mtlllg 
• NY Lesbian and Gay Experimental film Festival 
• San r rancisco l.f:Sbian and Gay film Festival 
• Amsterdam Gay and Lesbian Film I estival 
199:1 NP.w Hr:if'ases S--13 
• - :: 'st 
A A 
Lesbians - : "' 
Stylish and touching; 
as complex as ou1 
lives 
Sande Zeig 
New Yo1 k Inte1 natwwli 
F'esl.ival of Lesbian ,rnd 
Gay F'ilm 
Glasses Break 
A film by Justine Buchanan 
1991 18 minutes BW 16mm/Video 
England 
Rental $76 Sale Apply/$250 
You can tell a lot about a peison from the 
watch they wear So begins this personal 
reflection by a lesbian about an ex••lover 
Through recollecting this relationship she is 
able to exorcise the lingering power it holds 
over her life A stylish black and white film 
with a bittersweet sensibility 
• New York, Los Angeles and London Lesbian and 
Gay F'ilm Festivals 
Ba, Jedu Frau 
Bar J eder Frau 
I he Bad Girl Bar 
A film by Katrin Barben 
1991 6 minutes Calm 16mm/Video 
Switzerland 
Rental $40 Sale Apply/$150 
A hilaiious distillation A witty short film about the lesbian bar scene 
of the ba1 scene - what it's like and how you re supposed to 
New Y01 k Lesbian 1nd 
Gay F'ilm Fest1v<J.l 
behave 1 he bar scene 1s full of I ules about 
how you should dress and how you should 
conduct yournclf But what happens when 
the rules are b1okenJ 
• London New York and Amsterdam Lesbian and 
Gay Film Festivals 
Sphinxes Without Secrets 
Women performance artists speak out in this 
videotape by Maria Beatty (Page 3) 
Mujeria 
Osa Hidalgo-de la Rivas animation about the 
beauty and strength of the Olmeca cultur·e 
(Page 6) 
Keep Your Laws Off My Body 
A beautiful and provocative shrn t by 
Catherine Saal field and Zoe Leonai d about 
obscenity. protests public policy and media 
images (Page 10) 
S-14 tm:n Nr:w l{nl, as0s 
Ihe sexiest most 
delicious film a 
glossy love•-in that 11 
send out each and every 
git I in the house with 
a smile on her face 
Kate Bornstein 
Bay Area Repm tu 
Farthing spins 
voyeurism into desire 
fantasy Into Ja1man•• 
style reveries As 
erotic as it is short 
Manohla Da, gis 
Village V01cc 
I Is FQr 1'he Way You 
Look is about activism 
and idols but it will 
become famous fOJ its 
beautifully edited 
detective-thriller 
middle section 
E Ann Kaplan 
Vil/aff( Voi1"1 
Inspiring 
entertainment for 
another chapter· in the 
good fight 
Yvonne Ha11H:1 
Rosebud 
A film by 
Cheryl Farthing 
1992 
14 minutes 
Color t 6mm/Video 
England 
Rental $75 
Sale Apply/$2 75 
Rosebud is a 
beautifully-shot 
drama about a 
young artist called Kay who moves into a 
new apartment and fmds herself 
unexpectedly drav,,n to the open sexuality of 
the lesbian couplf: 1.\ ho live next door Images 
of women begin to color he, fantasies and 
show up 1n h8r parnlings As Kays 
imagination runs 1.\ ild she begins to sec 
lesbians evc1 y1.\ hr.If: She soon sets off to 
make her fantasies 1eality A sexy savvy 
short about desire and voyeur ism; p1·oduced 
fm tho B1 it1sh r !lrn Institute 
• New York Lesbian and Gay rilm Festival 
• Toronto fcstnal off t:stivals 
• London Gay and Lesbian film Festival 
• Washington DL f:lmfest 
L Is For The Way 
You Look 
/\ videolape by 
Jean Car lomusto 
1991 
24 minutes 
Color Video 
Rental $60 
Sale $250 
I Is F'or The Way 
You Look is a playful 
exploration of 
lesbian histo1 y and 
the women \\hO have served as role models 
and objects of desire tor young lesbians -
from Martina Navratilova to Madonna 
Simone de Beau1.oir to F1an Lebowitz, Angela 
Davis to Dolly Pai ton Patti Smith to Rona 
The diI"Cc!o1 also turns the camera on herself 
and her fl 1encls to cl1sc:uss how media images 
of lesbians al feel Uw consti uc:tion of identity 
and how lesbians an: W! itt.en in and out of 
hist.or y L Ji, I IH I fu: W;-iy y·ou Look is an 
humorous and I nl.ci taining short vidr:o, 
g1·oundm! 1n :t \\(•ll-1nfo, med arn-llysis of 
image polltH s 
• San F1an( 1sco J,1.sb1,tn and Gay film f•estival 
• Los Ang-r:li s Ga\ and l.(:sbian Festival 
• New York l.(sh1an and (;ay Film Festival 
• London Cia1 and [ (sbian F'ilm Festival 
As sapphic th1illers go 
its twenty thnes moI"e 
fun than Basic 
Instinct 
Interview 
Imagine the film that 
J .G Ballard might have 
made if he d been born 
an Austrian dyke 
B Ruby Rich 
San F'ranc.isco We.ski;, 
Highly original 
imaginative and 
creative 
Sarah Schulman 
Gwirdi.rm 
Rich and moody 
Fred Lombardi 
Variety 
Flaming Ears 
A film by 
Angela Hans 
Scheirl U1 sula 
PUrrer and 
Dietma1 Schipek 
1991 
84 minutes 
Color 16mm/Video 
Subtitles 
Austria 
Rental $250/$150 
Sale Apply/$395 
Flaming Eai·s is a pop scdi lesbian fantasy 
featur·e set in the year 2700 in the fictive 
burned~out cit.y of Asche It follows the 
tangled lives of three women-Volley, Nun 
and Spy Spy is a comic-book artist whose 
printing presses are burned down by Volley, 
a sexed-up pyromaniac Seeking rnvenge Spy 
goes to the lesbian club where Volley 
per for ms every night Before she can enter 
Spy gets into a fight and is left wounded 
lying in the street She is found by Nun an 
amoral alien in a red plastic suit with a 
predilection for reptiles and who also 
happens to be Volleys lover Nun takes her 
home and subsequently must hide he1· from 
Volley 1t·s a story of love and revenge, and 
an anti--romantic plea for love in its many 
forms An avowedly undergrnund film which 
was shot on Super 8 and blown up to 16mm 
F'Iaming Ears is original for its playful 
disruption of narrative conventions (the 
stmy is a thread rather than a backbone in 
the film), its witty approach to film geme 
and its visual splendm 
• New York Lesbian and Gay Film F'estival 
• San Francisco Lesbian and Gay F'ilm F'estival 
• Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian Film F'estival 
• Vancouver Lesbian Film Festival 
• Amsterdam Gay and Lesbian Film F'estival 
Sexuality 
JE 
Mayhem reminds us 
that 001 bodies belong 
as much to the history 
of cinema as they do to 
001· lover-s ' 
lorn Kalin 
Indf.pendent 
Voyeur-ism,, eroticism, 
violence and 
pornography are 
challengingly jumbled 
togethe1 
Jane Headon 
City Limits 
A joyous hymn to the 
female or·gasm this is 
one of the best movies 
of the yea1 in any 
gauge In any length 
Adrian Martin 
MelbOUI ne F'ilm Festival 
Cleverly and 
whimsically, Cook 
celebrates the physical 
world as a kind of 
pleasure dome 
Reed Johnson 
Detroil News 
Perils, Mayhem 
and Mercy 
Three films by 
Abigail Child 
1986-1989 
35 minutes 
BW/Color 
16mm/Video 
Rental $130 
Sale Apply /$295 
Peiils. Mayhem and 
Merny am three 
par ts of Abigail 
Childs series Is This What You Were Bmn 
F'OI? which investigates power and gender 
relations Peiils (5 minutes) is an homage to 
silent film· the clash of ambiguous innocence 
and unsophisticated villainy Mayhem (20 
minutes) focuses on sexuality and the erotic; 
it has become infamous for its Japanese 
lesbian erotic scene Mercy (10 minutes) is 
the final title in the series and it dissects the 
game mass media plays in private 
perceptions Excellent titles for studying 
cinema sexuality and gender 
For prices on individual titles please refer to 
page 62 
• New York Film Festival 
• London Film Festival 
The Match That 
Started My Fire 
A film by 
Cathy Cook 
1991 
19 minutes 
Color 16mmNideo 
Rental $60 
Sale Apply/$295 
I he telephone ring-
and the girl-talk 
begins: secr·ets 
emerge and confessions build An excitinf 
experimental comedy in which the joy of 
sexual pleasure is discovered and 
experienced by women in their childhood and 
early teens Climbing a rope descendiJ1g a 
slide being stung by insects a host of 
women tell their hilarious anecdotes of' the 
match that started their fire' Ihe film is a 
visual man tage of images that evoke a war ld 
of 1960s kitsch and nostalgia with 
occasional darker hints of taboo and 
transgression 
• Ann Ar·bor F'ilm F'estival Best of F'estival Award 
• Baltimore Film Festival 
First PI ize Experimental 
• Black Maria Film and Video F'estival 
Jurm s Award 
1993 New Releases S-15 
Selected f'Video ·· 
&; Filmmakers · 
Index . ' , ,·. 
' . . 
Benning, Sadie 
If Every Girl Had a Diary 
Jollies 
living Inside 
Me and Rubyfr uit 
New Year 
A Place Called Lovely 
Welcome to Normal 
Brade1·man, Joan 
Joan Does Dynasty 
No More Nice Girls 
Thirty Second Spot 
Burch, Aarin 
Dreams of Passion 
Spin Cycle 
Campion, Jane 
A Girl's Own Stary 
Peel 
Passionless Moments 
Chase, Dor is 
Concepts Series 
Glass Curtain 
ChenziI a. Ayoka 
Hair Piece 
Secret Sounds Scr·eaming 
Syvilla: They Dance 
to Her Drum 
Citl'on, Michelle 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
24 
57 
57 
57 
20 
20 
51 
51 
51 
55 
11 
33 
17 
35 
Daughter Rite 51 
What You Take for Granted 12 
Condit, Cecelia 
Beneath the Skin 5 7 
Not a Jealous Bone 5 7 
Possibily in Michigan 5 7 
Dash, Julie 
Four Women 
Illusions 
Davis, Zeinabu 
Cycles 
A Period Piece 
A Powerful Thang 
FI'iedl'ich. Su 
Cool Hands Warm Hear ts 
Damned if You Don't 
Fir st Comes Love 
Sink or Swim 
The Ties That Bind 
Green, Vanalyne 
A Spy in the House 
That Ruth Built 
Trick or Drink 
Hammer·, Barbara 
Double Strength 
Dykctactics 
Sync Touch 
Women I Love 
Kyi Dar·esha 
Land Whern My 
Fathcrn Died 
The Thinnest I.inc 
60 
34 
34 
34 
34 
35 
50 
23 
22 
50 
50 
56 
56 
21 
21 
21 
21 
35 
35 
Mekuda. Salem 
As I Remember It 
Sidet: F'orced Exile 
Millnel', Shel'l'Y 
Out of the Mouth of Babes 
Scenes from the Microwar 
Womb with a View 
Moffatt, 'I racey 
Night Cries 
Nice Co!or·ed Girls 
Montgomery Jennifer 
Age 12: Love with a Little 1 
Home Avenue 
Onode1a, Midi 
The Displaced View 
Ten Cents a Dance 
Onwurah Ngozi 
The Body Beautiful 
Coffee Colored Children 
Ottinge1·, Ulrike 
Countdown 
Johanna d Arc of Mongolia 
Pa1·kerson, Michelle 
But Then She's Betty Carter 
Gotta Make This Journey 
Storme 
Parmar, P1atibha 
Emergence 
Flesh and Paper 
Memory Picturns 
A Place of Rage 
Sari Red 
Potter Sally 
1 he Gold Diggers 
I Am an Ox I Am a Horse 
The London Story 
I h1 iller 
Sharp Saundra 
Back Inside Her self 
Picking Tr·ibes 
Smith, Mona 
6 
48 
56 
56 
56 
30 
30 
23 
23 
36 
21 
30 
30 
2 
3 
32 
32 
19 
38 
18 
38 
33 
38 
52 
54 
52 
52 
33 
33 
Her Giveaway 
Honored by the Moon 
That Which Is Between 
11 28 
28 
28 
I horn ton, Leslie 
Adynata 53 
Peggy and Fred in Hell: 
the Prologue 53 
Peggy and Fred in Kansas 53 
'I here Was an 
Unseen Cloud Moving 55 
hinh I Minh••ha 
Naked Spaces 49 
Reasscmblage 49 
Shoot for the Contents :39 
Sur name Viet 
Given Name Nam 49 
~- ,:;"' ~-
- - " ~' " Ordering '.· · : . 
Information ·~ 
Paid Admission Screenings 
Prices listed are for classroom and institutional use only For 
paid admission or theatrical showings you will be charged a 
minimum guarantee versus a percentage of the total box office 
receipts to be arranged in advance Please phone our office to 
discuss your specific situation 
Rentals 
Rental fees are for one screening only; please inquire for rates 
for additional screenings All orders must be submitted (via fax 
or mail) at least four weeks in advance of your showdate 
accompanied by a purchase order or prepayment Orders placed 
less than four weeks in advance are subject to additional 
shipping charges and or rush fees Phone inquiries must be 
followed up with a written confirmation or your order will not 
be shipped Please use the enclosed order form or write on 
institutional letterhead and include all the information listed on 
the order form For \ ideo rentals be sure to specify VHS or 3/4' 
format Many 16mm pzints ar·e heavily booked; please be sure to 
include an alternate showdate at least two weeks later A 
written confirmation of your booking will be sent upon receipt 
of the order Any cancellations must be received at least five 
days before the shipdate upon penalty of the full rental fee 
Sales 
Sale effectively means lease for life of print or videotape Sales 
include public performance rights but are subject to conditions 
detailed in a purchase agreement which will be sent with your 
invoice All or·ders must be submitted in writing accompanied 
by an institutional purchase order 01 prepayment 16mm prints 
are available on estar base please indicate on purchase order 
All videotapes are available in 3/4' format please add $50 to 
VHS price 
Previews & ProgTaillllling· Assistance 
Previews arn only a\ailable for purchase consideration to 
01 ganizations with an established budget for pur·chasing 
films/tapes There is a $15 fee per title. which is deductible from 
the purchase price Pr·eviews are scheduled as available for a 
five day period If you need to preview on a specific date 01 for 
a longc1 period please contact us We regret that prnviews are 
not available for 1·ental consideration However, we are able to 
offer extensive programming assistance as well as written 
material which will help you in selecting appropriate titles 
Please call our distribution staff for assistance 
~Shipping 
· There is a $15 shipping and handling fee per title for rentals 
and sales of videotapes. There is a $15 shipping· and handling 
fee for· 16mm films under 60 minutes and a $20 fee for 16mm 
films over 60 minutes A $30 fee will be charged for 35mm 
films Additional charges apply for shipments outside the U S 
Orders are shipped \ ia UPS: we cannot ship to a post office box 
The renter is responsible for return shipping the business day 
after the screening via UPS or parcel post/special handling The 
renter must insure the package for the amount stated on the 
invoice A fee will be charged for late r·eturns Rente1 is liable 
f01 any damage to the p1 int or cassette 
Special Offers 
Please inquire about special discounts for high schools 
community groups public libraries and multiple title put·chase 
Cnpy11g-hl All lilrnrsancl lapl'!i arr. p,·ot.,cwd tll!dc.r fill<:! 7 LJ S Copy,ig:ht c,.1o \\IIU h 
proVJ(h:rs for (·iv1l and c, 1m1nal p<.'nall1r•s F'1lmsltapr,s may J1<>t lw n:itLL'{I, lr,;l/H"<:l fol a 
f,-.., h'<L«<<l 01 subl<'arse,d lo ,,'.h(rs Thr'y may nol l,1• duplicated. n,pnxluc,·d. 1, l,·v1s,·d 
01 lran,;milln! m v, holos rn m part without w1·ittu1 <:on,;mit All, l<.~:t1·""" H\'H!, m 1s 
IISf'd I<> pn w•nl d1,pl1caltO!' 
It is 1ccomm1;ndr:d th;il clls1.nllH!JS xerox 1t11:~ hlrm 
For mat Altcr·natc 
Title 
lh111m Vl!S :31,i Showdate Showdate Pr ice S,H 
l'leas1 list ,ul(llt/Ofl:ff tJ//(!j ()I) SEfXlUlfe slux;t Total Amount Due: 
• If 16mm is not av:-ulable will video be acceptable' ~ (S no 
All custome1s must have one of the following: 
Payment Enclosed or : Institutional Pu1·chase 01 de1 Attached 
Pl,,asc note that pe1sonal checks a1·e not accep1cd 
Contact for questions rega1ding this order: 
Name Customc1 Number* 
. 
Tille Telephone ( ) 
Customer Number is printed on add1 ess label 
Usrng it here will insure prompt SEr\ ic( 
Ship to: Bill to (if different): 
Name Name 
Denartment Denartment 
Institution Institution 
Address Address 
C1tv State Zin Citv State Zin 
Tclcnhone r ) Telenhone ( ) 
Fax ( ) Fax ( ) 
New Ordering· Information 
effective September 30, 1992 I have read and agreed to the ordering insh uctions on 
1 PI ices listed are for classroom and institutional use only pages 60 and 61 
Please call for· public and paid admission exhibition prices 
2 All cancelled orders will be chru-ged $10 per· title except in 
Signed: 
cases where the cancellation is received less than five days before 
the shipdate when a full rental fee will be cha.I ged 
■ Send all 01 de1 s to: 
3 All film prints must be rnturned via Second Day UPS or Fed Women Make Movies 
Ex Standard m a late return fee will be charged Distribution Depaitment 
4 Due to increased shipping costs. fees for preview for purchase 462 B1·oadway. Suite 501 
have increased to $20 per title If the title is purchased within 30 New York, NY 10013 
days then this fee will be deducted from the purchase price Telephone (212) 925-0606 
5 If a videotape is purchased within 30 days of rental the rental 
Fax (212) 925-2052 
fee will be deducted from the purchase price This policy applies 
only to videotape 
6 Shipping and preview charges fm Canadian orders are $25 
7 Fm other ordering information please see page 60 
All p, ,n-s. ~n ~n!~/<~ I t,,, /1-rng, 
61 
